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Ht mm MUSI HAVb KUùlitll HtALIH 

Many' Break Downs and fiät für es' 
Due to Exposure and Hard Work 

Catarrh in Some of It'» Many Form« 
uU • ••><1 - Claims Thousand»' . «i> • u»-J > »tin 

Every ' fa^m family Has its medicine cabine? and In 
almost every one will be found a bottle of Dr. Hart man's 
World Famous Peruna. For coughs, colds and catarrh 
It Is Invaluable. It 's use Is Indicated In all cas 
catarrhjte^j gf^üon a 
ptrator^^-Äi^sÄiach, 

W. J. Terrfple of 300 Lincoln Ave., Delaware, Ohio, suffered for 
. With Inflammation--of- the- hiuctub Unfugs "Of'tW TalOffRRShHSfiff* 

bowels. According: to his own atory he did not eat a meal for five years 

Mr 

without distress. He says; 
J •>*6irWr"*rr«"AnAst ty#:'ejà>osè<J"3 
• all klndi' of weather. 'After years 

• lof ! -daflering; la." dt*ufrétât récotri-
>. mended Peruna.' I'took'aJl together 

l.lflve. bottles 'and am &• well man. 
I,, lijorraerty, ,1 eoUtd>"not ' do : a day's 
m warK.. i Now», farm work does riot 
l,fatigua l»e In. the least. Pertiha Is 
ll tha.lbest .rnedlclnei and tonic-on the1 

,l,«naçKet^.. Tlffie pnly strengthens my 
t ,a<lmJratlo/i . for i It, especially fori 
I (M^fTh.^nd <»14». .ii ' 

I Peruna Is VVS1*- You 

t^y Ifjy H fil either Huui4 or. tab- . 
fe|; form, Aslt jfqr Dr. .Hartman'* 
•Wei} Çnpw», Peruna Tonlo and, IX, 
you are seeking health take nothing., 
j s l s e . ,  . I n s i s t  u p o n  P e r u n a .  i i '  /  i  i  '  

If you are sick; and suffering. 
Write The Peruna Company, Dept. 
fy, ^Wb^ t /phloArf?r Dr„ H*rt- , 
man's Health Book. The book la 
free 'ätiti' rltaiy ' Hfeft>'"^5& Ask your"' 
dealer fir- a'Fé/unû Alriiknaii; 

M .» .4 r '\ 

THE HIRED . MAN 
r» .Ii 

Ofié time' Death cime tö a lfttlfe 
girt'«tiH àbked - Her ' to go 1 <vi^h hihi 
farf'tar"'awàyv ,fPhe :littlfc 'girl told 
Death that Ac could not tic' eitpécted 
tarifaire 4 journey of that kind at Wer' 
tender ''age:"* 'Dealh iaid he '•tvotild 
either'demand that sHè gfö'Wlfh 'Mtiî 
or'else her mo^her'toost take the' .Vd-
ventUre.'''Thte'little'girl did'hot tintler-
stfiwSrt What Death meant 'by1'' *ad-
venture" 'imT'io she'töld' Death thkt 
majlbcher mother •woulel 'gtêt Welt rif 
it if'she did-takb it. Death'looked' 
upori'^We HtttaMöt' affld sard *yW béaii-
tifWthhigr.'youi 'Yotf' have Jpokén 
wisèly beyohd y&ut kfi'owlfedge: 1 It' Is 
trwthit' ydur mothef wlll get over it',' 
for every one who hak1 died tit''who 
will die sincé'CHriif 'alWiïy^'gtts riV'er 
the Adv'eiUurè.' 'Dehth went away and 
left the"c?hild satisfied, tfüt'hfe feaid to 
himself, "I 'do not'know ivhyf pebplfe 
shitrtd'di-esid trte'llkecthife fbr'I never 
cdtW rf> *them until I am sent:"',:',''""' 

"Why are our taxes so high?" Why, 
you .must help build the good roads, 
amd schools'and streets ami 
ai d pay the war bills and help run the 
c< untv an^statc and nation business. 
Y >u are a part of the greabacountry. 
T tat road you drive over, tHt1 

y- u cross, that big capitalJPfl 
y u admire, that court house, that city 
h 11, that immense battle ship^ all 
tl ose fine sflldiers with thei 
f< ri 

'At what age does love strike one?" 
lo not know. I think I was loving 

somebody at three jCIrcI'ci |j|iâcl \JL 
ard a little three y€at* Sid ffin^ms 
ek say that when she got to see 
r mamma , agai«—she just thought 
e would have to eat her up and was 
ing 
I 

g to begin by loving her neck. A 
sftëBM #^irf> lbt4 "whir hW' bW 

f< Iks VkKfjfo' *nft'*heH' tt-an<?ht«off h' 
li tie |ta<<Wl9&a 41ona<!abtf4t IS, .and 
tl c,n, Mtyf-af 17. ÏÏ do not mean that she shoufg 

very mellow then. 

A rfWHbJiJ of «eJmOTKhArtfé^havV 

tl ey 

Äff IF, 

received by our -girls and-now 

l 'Wliy'ä'i'd'th^ tyiii drpps larger than 
thé-Win in'flifc samë s'tor^n!'' It lo pic's 
l|ke kll the ' big'Vain "drops turn jtp 
hail?" When a drop of water freeze^ 
if gtets'ä' fittlfc Bigger and no heavier. 
Tfïlfc' triâ'kfeà'ïf b'é'gi'n" to fall slower, 

öttycP'dröts'of rain'ovprjake if 
aind1 the ' ihijji gel,s .bigger every 'mi-

,Ijl^t; 1 '—6—''[[ !; 1 ;• " 
;! "^°.vy |f?st' ipes p'ipçtrici^y^wayçl?" 
If,you strctchQÇ fx jvjre,, four, hundred 
i1!1?1®3 ' äro.u'ndi t^e, cafth^ .fhe.^ighit ,curr, 
rfcnt pf pleptrcity >vpuld,,travç)) through 
atll,thai,wire in, one' sçççnd.i 
,vjrç 'caiy^cctrci^y.'i^vels, faster than 
ajnythùijg ,e^se iç„,l,he WflçltU.eKfioBti B 
book account at a grocer ̂ tpr^. , 

..•I'M h rr°rr». i.„c v;,i, i.., .t 
I "If (o«ib die <wâth'Just one unpardon

ed sin standing (against bi*>,'Hvhat be-
ctomes oi him.i DoeS'he »ot ld h«ll?t' 
.1 ibelieiva that it is a difflefck Ihatfdr 
for one to go to hell. It is more dif
ficult than we glib people get to think
ing. Of course if there is really %o 

dug. A man surely goes either to 
heaven or hell, and when I get to 
judging and «tflMgning thei#'f<«3tic 

of ate iiWyl uM-avs 
r1 it*erc 

not tor severaTstatements to the con
trary in the scripture I would settle it 
once for all ani of us go to hell. 
If T were thela^lrreat judge and I 
c o ii #}-« m ) I ! MwT^Trie transgression 
agaiwn me ArftitWl, I would let him 
into heaven, but watch him a few 
thousand years. When Christ takes 
a unjl'l isj*, htiwfvir, he goes to the 
bottöll elf 1 andtl^vJs him a clean bill 
of lading. If Christ should overlook 
that one sin of the man's, it wnnlH 
never he Tirough't -np against the ffi'm 
of course. 
u lixi P'toijsi li.-^bro-i; Ion pi aid I 
ij.On.tii« cana dayronisotal^b a y4ur>g 

Sftmfi|ifef^fWflot,sod.ue«lK 
enerallv 

said it was thought that it would npt 
W rfc*e«saByi-itptHin>-»tb tlltelniwe 
than a local esthetic. 
\V. Iliw IM» I mhIM i ir.» 

».«.Ilil -.1 Iliw I 

They Lie In France Where Lilies 

... .i Blööm l';': 
Uvr-I. M-..I ucrl »M...M « tt'L! ifjLM« • Jid » if -  I '  .•» t.» 

fey PERCïVAL ALLEN 
In the New York Times 

M \i > I P.I I ISA? 

"n" '• J -* 

.1 .9t-l . it.lu.j 

j il I r. i »! I r- i ' 

a «Mu ••ptwr |''WfjFrfiif 
1 \ ̂^ho^l!Wbl<|a 

m*3k val ^ w'IioseaàâloNvws 
That guard each tomb 

— -Are t »i W t ty souls 
That smiling «tand 
Close by them in 

{ ')V S • «I• martyred land, 
Ï A J AmlY'Riittly» jilicre the long night shadows creep 

Frdm /Juîet v 'ltills fo' rfidhrn for them who sleep, 
lUiflT t i I , ieï4 1 through the dusk go silently 

I' ll I j Jfjl #rie>-itjfc ' cltails that slowly drift to sea, 
*'" YiM lÂfcl>'"rîun<l ThVm moaned the Winter wind 

Whose voice, lamenting, sounds so coldly kind, 
Yet in their faith those waiting hearts abide 

i l i»t 3niei-vtim*<l when tu»asi' forever tliat false tide. 

i—7-, , ie ,i . 
Where lillies bloom, 

Uiiiji 1 lo l.i. ) tsThose flowers fair 
For them made room. 
Not vainly placed 

„noil » ... -phe crosses Stand 
' 11 Within that'" 'bra'te. • 1 "" 

i«t : I And stricken-' kind; •> • 
.... .. .. Their honor lives, 

I ii„ l h....; ! .. Their love cndur«Sf.,u,t 
...ii I... , Their noble ndoath » 

The right assure^, 
i'or th.ey shall have thpir hearts' desire 

„„I., They ,who, unflinching, braved the fire, 
Across the fields tlipir eyes at last now see 
Th.WS'? '^c c(quds and mist the hosts of victory. 

* * V * *'• + '4 * * -N :M * * * -k * 
* Washington news * 
/* -k * MM M MMM MMMMM 

tl em. 'Some will make hanging bas-
k ts, others will make flower vases 

others make spittoons, thut the 
r^l solution for. the vexing problem 

s not yet ,^&*iie to light. 

The average gain in averdttpoise on 
o r solcMcr lads,in the last year ha* 
b en la pounds. ' The average falling 
o f of the' German soldier and civilian 
hi s been 30 pounds. If oilr boys have 
t: ken on this IS poundi from that 
«fiich has fallen off the Germans we 

11 yet have a bad mix up before we 
t out of all this'war business. 

"Why is it that fhc hot water pipe 
11 freeze up before ^he «old-pipe?" 

artesian water that fills your 
c4ld water, pipe is baelced up by the 

ad behio4.,,it, while the hot water 
pi ?e having once btca. heated and not 
bi * " " 
tm 
ti re up ëxfëpf the water in the water 
ja :k. It is the same thing that makes 
pi ur n*d(in 
st ad Qh >lw( n^tfthcR^Vfl tfi f/i-' 

rature of your hps. your lips coi 
th^WWiicrifurtfW» 

ing connected direct with the city 
in |£M aought ta keep Us Icmpcra 
e up ëxfëpt the water in tne watei 

^erlfurtr 
P.l 

come 
thönwetiali»«''» 

lt„r-T * t'ifi'HP V ' 'tJ*> 
Why does the .snow in zero wcatn-
crunWunm^dUl 'feW^1 

tha*»ij(»n>pc«atgr«iiiwd,,Usi^lir ïeA 

t„„ 

INFLUENZA. . , i I 1«» 

I cough, I sneeze, 
I $*oH. Ixwtoèeae,''^1'"") ' 

^enfyiM(l [|„r. 
My head is dough, 
Mf 'riöse wihH' gibl- n i/»l ni 

I've ,8^ jtheninflu«!*?*.^, 111w 

i. trtifci:ai"keHe <»•« 
In,»wrji joibtvj me p.iic-jikiI 

And every motion rends me. , 
Dog on the Don yur/M"" 
That brought this on— 

Th'SpyW^fwÙiiliftH^ï^uIo »eqrlT 

I kli-tc tlltJRcatrf/,''",'B P'ww 
And I break.jtiheir, sJats, (k e .! / Ic 

And everything offencU rvuç. 
I ;drid YASi-—<*'» 

\ Lifn'kt«nolblgi.bott: mllitlw itius 
When I have^fluen^ (>, A A |mn 

I fill my skin 
• Wmt-everytlimir--' — ---•»—— 
The pesky neighbors send me, 

And-ivainlv I• >> j A 
With nasty dope . , . 

Mutiwal* is 'ifeopojditiy ail I <ti 

iMloiiitf 
I'll'ipmorftil ili«ili lit <|tt| « 111 f at 

o^&rasA -

-irmrrrr finTR^r r,,tr nr 

»» «jifiM1/. '«il l I inlrirn . 

er^rBv'u 
-j... . »Il«»l '> Y Ml y !•> 

fyfesmintrorn 

.«»IhI'ÎT 

.(Mi <14' 

T '•• > I -, M.|> 

> - nili 

I oil 
//«»It Mt I 

who 
•wapp 

. . .  

li i.i 
^il 

I •. »; Sr*» 
uiIim I 

I 'tllii 
•M » md 

and 
the 

Office 

Salesman. tTHft )l\^ftal 
Gravely. Tnat anaftcRfftv 
Satisfies, and the longer 

corner. "Haw • chew," you chewit the.bettcL.jt 
uy> he to Jute. Jake taste». Thal s why it aoen^t 

UP) Real GrSSSiKwg Plug 
steh piece packed m a pouch 

COPY 

I i WaShïftgtiifi;" aDeC. 31.-—Official 
Washinigtbrt' Has; betti' much döficCrned1 

qv er' the probable signifidattCe ' of 
statements fna*le 'by liigh^'Etirppoati 
authorities- regarding the part Ameri-
C5a has1 taken in ccrtaiti features of' the' 
•wajj Lloyd George's 1 detailed ao 
cbunti .of .the bagimwng of- American 
Ilacticpation is recognized as being .not 
a «x.er,e wcident.of,.his address but au 
carefully ,,pl;*^ned statement. of(, his-
ori<;al1,fapi^ß pfçjçijted fer a purpose. 

h° t;..«n t 'rsiyi.fik%r-„ ..Tiui I'.riti.sh prç-
hd.'r.r.) was , careful tp , emphasize , thç 
fact that '..he' called for American 
rööjjs before they werp sent, and tliat 
t ' wâM'""British ships, chiefly, that 

transported th??" Anierican 1 troô'fJfH 
abroad, under convoy, chiefly, of 
British rtVeri 'of \vaf. 1 .' 

On December 2nd, in an address •o 
•ongress, President Wilson had told 
if the'transportation of 1,950,000 men 
icrosSS the seà's, "followed by adequate 
equipment ai*id supplies." He added 
h^t "Sve acted" with a quickness and 
•teadinèsï of Co-6peration that justify 
iur greaf pride." He also expresses 
;rafftufle that our men went in force 
o the lihe of battle "jiist at thè criti
cal moment." "" "J 

Coming so soon after the Presi-
lent's çpeech, the address of Lloyd 
jeofge is looked upon as either an 
inswer' to ,thp'President or'a gentle 
eminder that Great Britain and 

in mind. 
kness and readiness" gets 
•fr-lfi vteV- of the T.Hovd 

rge statement that he called for 
troops and that he received 

legram the following dajfe 
t the troops would Mbe .sent Sif 
tain wdSj B 
premi^^fcStayi^i JedjteBhc 

>ary inference that ii he nàd not 
ed for help it would not have been 
;n until the "critical 'moment" had 
sed and the war had been lost by 
Allies. 

i addition to these phrases of, (he 
addreMievi't Ruvffctj 

: the - - - - -
the t 
ips to 
is way to say that the only ^ricus, 
of troops was due to {hPynklhk 

a British transport. The Presi-. 
t's addrAJ g|4«'mol (jri^dit fcjpn^-j 
I for carrjTng a million men safely 
>ss the sea, but held her responsi-
for the loss of 630 men. I.lloyd-
rge evidently had this iu mind 

ut it wJs lot^ th\- *T.lhiy^-rf^>ri:e 
•ch alone that has arotued Inteflst 

speculnÀlôlrt Here' Iw1 Mrftitiiiâl 
ital It will be remembered that 
n Koch was made Commander in 
of the Allied forces, an attempt 
made to create the impressiotf in 

rrica ttiKf tills'UlfiHdiltliin oflciiH-i 
• • the 

rM^evi'l 
Présidait rtot only boasted 

id was 
kiidr i i t .  
Inier Clemencer 

country without the sanction of the 
European majority comprising the 
lpague, yet we iwould.be called upon 
to lend a hand in maintaining order in 
Siberia, precisely as we are doing at 
the present time. 

Killed. Wounded, Missing, Safe. 
: Errors even more startling than 

those usually connected with the re
port of our casualty lists have oc-
aurred in the case of Private Wilk S. 
Baker, whose home is. in Washington, 
ip. C. The father of this young man 
\Vas notfied some time ago that his 
slon ;was killed in action. A short tifne 
afterwards lie was listed as wounded 
iii action. A few <Jays ago the casualty 
Hs'.s carried Private Rater as missing 
iii action^ bu{ the latttst notification 
received officially by His , pareJità is 
that he has not appeared as a casualty 
qt all.. Needless to say much need-
Ipss pain and anxiety have been 
«aused by the lax methods of report
ing this case to the soldier's home. 
The necessity of an investigation of 
the casualty office of the Adjutant 
General's' department is evident. 

"Old Clo." 
I What will it profit the government 

to require its soldiers to turn in their 
Uniforms after they have worn them 
for four months following their dis
charge? They will merely be stored 
away as food for moths, and after a 
lapse of years sold at auction to the 
highest bidder; Experience in the 
past at such sales has shown that only 
a small faction of the value of such 
articles is realized. Better by far .to 
allow the individual whkh the uniform 
fits to retain it and wear it as long as 
he may wish. It is of very real value 
to him, but is worth practically noth
ing to the fovernqKnt. 

und fcround. £ 

1 jjtni|jha s p tjfrdjped grfj% 
lutoiffn^ TTie—fious*P' preposiffjf fm-
creation of a select committee to in
vestigate the bureau of War Risk In
surance. The congressman has had 
called to his attention some of the 
utterances in that bureau, and .thinks 

' tVc 'of *llfc ' âïminisl 

commerce at the expanse of our .own 

n â nf# fVff ^ m h f'le 'Wir^r Underwood law was passed removing 
tariff restrictions so^dhal 'o*Ke^ «îa-l 
tions flooded our marietil 'with 'tfieir 
goods, putting the American producer 

nafîiî ""ni 

•tvr.il \ H » 

uif>i I <.•! 

mimstratioii. 
Ill • uOi 

Idaho's Pa*t in the War. i 
Boise. IVç.'9IH4AMitiMr#s4h»u i-f 

pe" 

brought  about  by 
llithiaddiméii in ilngtoiidr 

ner (. lemenceaâi weut out of his 
to teU|thj5-^r|l<l,<ifit i|t^11 'r 

• pUicra Foch in the position of( 
•eme ^.imiyvV, 

Foch woull nave had no coni-
id. 
Hiile there is by no means unani-
is agreement as to the significance 

•Ä IJitVMC'ÂÎ 
President Wilson to beckme a 
linant fiV^IAIJj^i ^he iiMtila 

They ar0 a strong indication 
the representatives of the Allies 

not intend to concede to Wilson 
rything lie may clam. To thought-
Aniericaiis thev present the-prob
ity of a snub to the Wilson rept*-
tatives at the Peace council. 

The First Example, 
lie growing dissatisfaction 
ted States with the policy 
ninistration in maintain 
ericah army in Russia, mi
ce duty, is indicative of 
i that will be accordent 
ce into a ^League of Nations, with 

aty 

pilation showing Idaho's contribution 
to |he war has been malle bv .the 
Cai»W> NètviJIU dHoV'b1 fhat npprwi-
matttlv $51,500,000 has been put up by 
i tiil. .!• >i >j1i i't •> yjta 

AN FORCE 

inevitable, foreign , oolice . (Un 
ch it iHM 1 r»î"l( ,«ï llYT' 
y would rally in a moment to »Ii 
•nse of our own shores. Once i 

Regardlws yrdlimàte Ù 
environment, Nature exacts 
her toll of wear and tear on the 
ftjfcteiO and Jhere Jsi frequenl 
need for an effectual aid to 
rettbrt! 'attfengöi and vftalft^ 

SCOTTS 
EMULSION 
a systemic strengthener, free1 

elcoh " 
'epknh;he 
bodjl r.atu 

Va ciiinate, with benefit and 
/ftlength to the body. 
Take Scott*» Emulsion-
It builds up the bodu. 
•naiMHMiaMMMi 

m 

in 

$ SCIATIC PAINS 
Give way before the pene« 

tratmg ejects of Sloan'p' •' 

' Liniment ' v ' 

So do those rheumatic twinges and 
*" l-jin-adies of lumbago, the nerve-

I neuritis, the wry neck, 
5u™**t*,nch, the ligament sprain, 

the muscle strain, and the throbbing 
bruise. _ _ 

The case cf applying, the quickness 
of rcli^, the positive results, the clean
liness, and the economy of Sloan'9 
Li"imrnt maize it universally preferred. 

EîfïTsTïra 

Liniment 
Kills Pain 

Idaho people for bonds, W. S. S. and 
war donations, while t,he man power 
developed and sent to the war, in-
cludirig1 registrants ready to respond 
but not called, total 132,460. 

These were 13,060 voldnte#rs for ac
tive service in France a'nd shipbuild
ing and 11,842 drafted. The regis
trants not called numbered 107,555. 

Qn the money side the .Idaho bond, 
purchases amounted tp $44,460.000 W. 
S. . S., $4,500,000 Red , Crpss, $700,000 
United Welfare drivç, $450,000 con
tributions to o/ganizati'on^ later taken 
care of by the united welfare drive 
$1,347,978. 

Enormous Production. 
During the -war Idaho raised 120,000, 

carloads of grain, meat airiimals, sugar 
beets, pbtatoès and packing house and 
dairy products: The state also pro
duced during that time 1,410,000,000 
pounds of lead, 332,000,000 pounds of 
zinc, 30,000,000 pound of copper, 
$4,000,000 in gold bullion and 50,000,000 
ounçes of silver.': i , 

Ida 
savpd oyer 1,000,000 noynds qf wh 
flour, approximately i2,25(j),000 pounds 
of sugar and 1,200,000 ppunds of meat. 

PATH OF THE 1 ' " 
staés and ^tripes 

Followfog is a' schedule of hirportirit 
first appearances" of the American 

flag:' »»«ii i«. ail.is . i 
1777—-June 14—Created by The Conti

nental Congress, in these terms: 
"Resolved, That the flag of; the 
United States be thirteen stripes, al
ternate rçd and white; that the 
unioii be thirteen stars, white ifi i 
blue field, representing a new con 
stellation." / 

1777—Jtily 4—First thrown to the 
breeze on a vessal of war, "the 
Ranger," by John Paul Jones, at 
Portsmouth. 

1777—'Aug. 3—First fired upon, on 
land at Fort Schuyler. 

1777—Sept. 4—fFirst carried into ac
tion at sea by John Paul Jones, 

1778—Feb. 14—First official salute re
ceived by a foreign country, France. 

1783—First displayed in an English 
port, by the schooner Bedford, Of 
Massachusetts. 

1790—'First carried around the world 
bv American ship Columbia. 

1824—.First carried through the 
Straits of Magellan by the merchant 
ship Endeavor, Of Salem, Mass."" 

1829—First raised in California, by 
Capt. James P. Arthur, a seafarer 
from Plymouth, Mass. 

1839—First carrie^ far .beyond the 
A,narctic circle »y t® pilot boat 

LOAN 
OUR OWN MONEY 

. AND GUARANTEE 

" QUICK ACTION 

:.AND 

REASONABLE RATES 

BoiseTitle & Trust Co mm 'i 21 3ta S 

m 
The defendant claims the sale was not 
made: that .he had simply taken the 
ma?M&y in (HM aW'Viid mfwiyfif-

Miss E\'a 'kol i inson^tor  'àfrei ley,  
l'daho, Monday .-tt«£riiQSti(twhere she 
has accepted a position teaching. 

?tice 
ni tmL rrof?»rfrou* county, la/ho. rn (he ; 

estate of Mary Elizabeth McDowell, 
Deceased. 

Iiotici)"i» hoc«by g<iveU''by «tlieiun«- • 
der signed. Maty, E..Cre y/j* A4öJ»nisJ,rar. 
trix of the.^sjatç, of Mjiry>(E|i^abeth 
McDowell, aeceasedf"To thé "creditors 
of and all persdriS ' baling claims 
against the said deceased, to exhibit 
them- With the àecéSStty Voufcherfl, 
withih four months after the first.pub
lication of this notice, to, the. .said. Ad-
minisuatrix at bar .resi(leuce ,ia,(CaAd-..i, 
well, lda,hp, the san^e,„bpipg.^estgftfteçl 

the place for the transaction of the 
business of said estate," »n the county 
of Canyon, StaièTbï IiïâTib. ' 

Dated'Deàembef"4. ' 1W ' 
.., . n i.MARY E. CR'EWS,"i • 

Administratrix of the estate of Mary 
Elizabeth McDowell, Deceased, i., 

.  i .  ^i.i  , . , ij.»,i ».i,12r6 1-3. 

Notice tp Creditor», tl) 
In the probate <-ourt of Camy^n 

county, Idaho. In the matter of the 
estate of Philip E. Knapp, Deceâsèd. 

Notice ii'Hereby gîveh' By th<^ liu'der- " 
signed Mary' fi. Knapp, Executrix of"" 
the last «til "and testament of Phihp">< 
E. Knapp, deceased, to> the creditors «f i " 
and alt persons having oliuas against i. 
the said.deceased, to. exhibit them with 
the i neceaary , vouohexs, within .10 
months after the fir^t , publishti,QQ çi 
this notice, to the said Mary E. Knapp, 
at the, o^ice of Hf E., Wallace,^attor
ney at law, Caldwell, Idaho. 

Dated November 6UL"i$l&' ' 
I ^ 1 MARY1 E. 'KNAPP, 

Executrix of the last will "and testa- " 
menr of Philip E: Knapp,-Deceas-^tl. 

Jjßkt 
by an American steamship, 

1848—First displayed upon the Sea of 
Galilee, by the expedition oT~Eîèu-

. tenant Lynch. 
1853—First displayed in Japan at the 

landing; of Perry's partM in the Bay 
of Jefldo. 'J ">ll. "i 

1861—Fir^t raised and kept flying on 

Notice of Annual- Meeting—Shank « 
.„Ant«* Qotorwr. j,.o 

C^ldvyell, Idaho. .Û'eç. lôl 19l£ ' 
Noiïce is hereby given th'at the ari^' 

nùal meeting of ih? stockholders Of ' 
the Sh'âtik' Aût'tf 'CorrtpafiJr Wîl! bé'held"" 
at the äffice wf'the company,' af the 
Corner of Sixth a«d> Arthur-Sislj Cald-'^« 
well, CanycMt. county^ i Idahos on the n 
first. Tutsday M January, CJanaaxy 7J,., „ 
1919, at th hour of 1:30 p. m. foç.thft . ia 
election of directors and for the trans-
atrtion" of stich other business us may 

12-20 1-3 Secretary. 

nyon 
f the 

__ eased. 
hereby"*S!ve1^^y'^fte un-
ry E. Crews, Administra-

n, 
deceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the said 
defeased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, within four 
'months after the fristpublication of 

Notice to Credit 
urt 

da F 
ouce 

dersigned 
trix of 

„».WW Ht», 
the same being hereby designated as 
t"HJ place for the transaction of the 
business of said estate, in the county 
ol Canyon, State of Idaho. 

1 MARY E. CREWS, 
Administratrix of the estate of Mary 
A.'.Dryden, Deceased. 12-6 1-3 

Dated December 4, 1918. 

ot new iseatorq, Mus. , 
!p67;—First ilaifed in 

transfer "of that territory from R 
. sia to the United States. i 
JR6$—Raised ovei- the :N|id*:a5» Ijljuirts 

in the Pacific ocean, t'wf ('VÎ a»"? 
qJisitjoiT rvof ma^c by fl!' lr  KC^e^nj 
ment in this way. 

1868—Planted on . the summit, of 
> MMint Raker, >10013 f*qt aNowt spr) 

level, on thè occasion of the first 
, Kistept of tHs peak .by.fpaif , lU; , 
1871—Carried into the interior of 

ifrdiS&n* 

"w.aüiiisifiii,"1 

engineers engaged in railway sur-

tried' Mr' thV^fils/ttnii iU 
the fir interior, o| China., . 

1898—First eatrifd to fofehju «îcrtï bt!  

an {'Army of Liberation" to Cuba, 
Pr>t4o •Rieci and''the PliüipptpS; *" 

1917—Displayed qn p European battle-
1 lirld fbr the first fi*i»thv'tl»ei .>Jne'rtl 

can Expeditionary Forces in France. 
1918—Carried through liberated Bel

gium, Northern France. A'sace-Lor-
i raine ,and Luxemburg, and planted 
. oft aérmin- sol. there ite staviun^i 

Pdussian military .autocracy Is not 
enlv dead but buried. 

Ï ooray for Banana 

i PaaM'Sots-H" 

(Wy Baal Way to Gat Kid of Coma. 
Whloh do you prefer — » corn that 

, polls or m corn that petit? Butchery 
V oj.t>lM«edn»s»T Only "'OeU-It" can cet 

na ol your corn the peel-off wey, the 
Ton dont need • Bull. 

111 Chamberlain's Confh Remedy. 11 f 
Refore using this preparation for a 

<wjisjh K>rif4'<l Ï9" 'nay wish ;ta knfwy 
what it has don0 for others. Mrs. O. 
Cook. Macon, 111., writes, "I have 
found it gives the quickest relief of 
any cough remedy 1 ever have used." 

aiÉÂÉ 
.anno!  n e .beat  tor  coughs and colds .  

way 

I »I 

Mil 

Moore, 
Chatnhcrlai ncd 

I occasions 
HMth a settle^ ^old W*>n 

aU&üviPtiffh: 
euro. —Adv. 

An apppal t«S the district tf>ur|.\\f>s 
filed S;*tMrn*T ft Ate''AS? ^lf 
Lowe vs. Henry Bigelow involving 
$225.00. Lowe is seeking to collect 

icy which 
the sale of some farming machinery. 

"CssaaN«*«* TVaaUa Ma, I Um 'C.t»-lt'" i 
Why hump yourself up on the floor 

»et ang eyes pop-
it y wjly your 

__lre or wrap your toe 
ful bundle with some 

tert Life Is too short, 
takes a few aeoonds 

here's no fussing. Corn-
new shoes if you want, 
with your Angers—the 
>t and all, clear and 

. . ton* I Only OeU-It" 
can do this. Take no ohaneea 

"OeU-lt." the guaranteed, money-

'MesfiMEs 
Sold in Caldwell and recommended 

corn remedy by 

clean. 


